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The Tax J5ill.
We trust that the legislature will give the

tax hill a thorough overhauling. It is no

time to pursue illiberal policies, especially
towards capital. The genius of Virginia has

t>cen, unfortunately, very niucii antagonistic
to commerce, and since the war, by a con¬

catenation of circumstances, there 1ms been

engendered a sort of hostility towards capi¬

tal, and this has been fostered by demn-

goguism. Both these sentiments arc wrong

and hurtful, especially to the agricultural in-1
tercsts of the State. The Legislature should

examine well the effect of taxes that relate

to capital beforedetermining to impose them.

What could do so much f<»r the encourage¬

ment of agriculture as bringing near to the

farmer a good market ? .Suppose Richmond
had a imputation of 400,000 people, does not

even* nam see tliat a new impulse would Ik1

given to agriculture? For un area of two

hundred miles in diameter there would be

new face put uj>on the country. It would
be improved by the demand for supplies for

this city. The ready market near at hand for

all kinds of products would increase their

variety, and guard the farmer against the

jierils of relying upon two staple products
which might be ruined by a had sea¬

son. The prompt conversion of everything
The farmer might have into money, would
keep him possessed of means to increase hi-

Improvements and enrich his laud. With

sue!) a market the whole country would im¬

prove and blossom as the rose.

Now, how is Richmond or any other cih

to be made to grow and prosper unless we in-1
vite industry, enterprise, and capital to come

intothe .<tato ? Virginia is not the continent,

and she cannot with impunity make laws

without regard to the laws and usages of her

sister States. If she imposes upon capital
heavier burthens than are imposed upon it

by other States, she will inevitably drive i;

away and her enterprises will languish I'm

tiie waut of means.

If our legislators want to see a gnat eity
and grand commerce in Virginia, they must

Ik* very cautious how they treat capital. If

is the life-blood of enterprise and prosperity.
When slavery prevailed there was less reli¬

ance ii]khi cities,and less necessity for them;

but now they are the hc{>e and stay of agri¬
culture. What a picture of thrift would Vir¬

ginia presentiiud she a rcaily great eity, aud
a number of large towns in a nourishing con-:

dition scattered over the State! How her

Itower in the republic would he increased!
It is the existence of such towns in Kuglund
that has made there such farms, such a grand
country, whose beauties caused Jon.v Ran-I
doli ii, in one of bis walks, to cry out, " Ilea-!
" vens! if the country grows more lovely 11
"slid! go mad!" <;i\e the farmer a ready
market near liitu for a variety of products
and he will prosper and be happy.
The policy of Virginia should be modified,

and the utmost encouragement should be

extended to enterprise and capital. That is
the sure way to "Relief." Nothing can

bring it so effectively or so rapidly.

Rewards and Punishments.
The UUw was artvunced in uii article in yes¬

terday's Dispatch that our Hi-publican system
b id degenerated into one of " rewards and

punishments." I'nder it those who agree
with the partv in power arc rewarded, and
those who oppose that purty are punished. (
It is u substitution of a party for a king, and
however lavishly or dishonestly a king may
have used the money of the people for feed¬
ing and fattening, and rejoicing his favorites,
he could hardly excel in his prodigality in
that line the Republican administration in

this country. In a kingly government the
offices of a ministerial character are held 1>J
men Who are not removed save for incom¬
petency or infidelity. In this republic all the
offices'are at the mercy of the President, and
he uses them to reward his followers.. No
mau who opposes him is left in a place worth

having.
,

So that after all the canvass for the presi¬
dency iu the United States is little more than
a war for the offices, and it is all the more

bitter in proportion as the motive lor office
crows stronger and the devotion to princi¬
ple diminishes, In this way the armies
warring for the offices and official plunder
of the Government will more and more as-

HUine the features and ferocity of violence,
and their conflicts will break up the peace ot
the country and imperil its liberties.

It Is a happy illustration of the idea that
the Government is one of rewards and pun¬
ishments that southern men or secession¬
ists who have turned Republicans have been
generally rewarded in some way or other.
>vhile their countrymen have been punished.
It cannot he denied that had the people ot

the South all undergone a conversion, as it

by miracle, and the Grakt
the? would have been pardoned, and they
would not have been subjected to persecu-

. tions of any kind. Could that eliange have
taken place before the light to vote was given
to the negroes, who believes that that mea¬

sure would have been adopted save with the
restriction of a prospective operation'{ But
that chfltftjc was impossible save by miracle.
The southern people knew what great bene¬
fits they would gain by surrendering a second
time to General G**WT ? but tliey could not
ueijure themselves, and they have been pun¬
ished. Adhesion to Grant would have been
billed " loyalty ".opposition to him is con¬

sidered " rebellion," and we have been
treated as " suspects" and "rebels.
The hope of reward and the fear of punish¬

ment are the chief motive i*>wer of parti¬
sanship iu our republic. The former the
partisan would more than heaven pursue,
the latter he would more than hell shun.
This makes for him indeed a heaven and a

hell on earth. If the gods of this heaven
. were only pure It would pot be so deplora¬

ble; but from such as we know them to be,
may angels aud ministers of grace defend
the nation.

Compliment to Ex-Senator IIinter.-"In
bis second protest before the Arms Investi¬
gating Committee, Mr. Sumner paid the fol¬
lowing high compliment to Mr, Hunter:
" The other parliamentary authority to

which I refer is the lion. R. M. T. Huntei,
former Si*aker of the House ot Jtepreventa¬
tives. In his valedictory speech,* March 3,
1841, this gentleman, who brought thought
uud study to the discluirge of hLs public du¬
ties, took occasion to explain the principles
governing the formation of committees, andJll must admit that he did it with a clearness
»ud philosophy not surpassed »" parliament¬
ary history."
Money for the South..Au advertisement

apjieured in yesterday's Dispatch otteringone
million of dollars, to he loaned 011 mortgage
of real estate, farms, plantations, uud dwell¬
ings. There is a dlsposition to diffusa money
through the Houth wherever there are no
illiberal ttntl-eommsrclal jjoliclee to discour¬
age It. Surely no southern Legislature should
do anythlug at such a time to ehcck the tciir
4ency of money to diffuse lueff, » <*>U»r

cry like this, under one brond Governn^ent,
and with interests Interlocking tho sub¬

divisions in tho closest ties of interest, it N

nuiKwsible that capital can l°n£ ''e P^1'
restrained, and, if not ch.vkcd by low!

causes, it must soon be diffused with some

thing like equality witJi regard to imputa¬
tion, «&<*.

The Erie Sensation.
The surprising movements in the financial

world of the threat Gotiiam are in a good de¬

gree a muddle to the outside country iwople.
There are hidden causes which produce open

| effects, and while we wonder at the effects,
we are unable to see how they came about.

The Eric stock sensation has just added an-1
other to the strange occurrences in New

York, and it has !>cen so much of a mystery,
and such huge gains to .speculators have re¬

sulted from it, that it rises to the dignity of |
one of the most noted of financial surprises.

Kitmors are plenty as blackberries in July,
and while we know not how much to believe,
we must be satisfied that the Erie business

was worked up for the purj)ose, at least in

part, of money making. Good government
was unquestionably an object of the move¬

ment ; but making money was such an

important incident of the measure that it

raises the doubt whether it was not the

major motive. 31 r. Sinaxs is one of the most

adroit of tacticians in an intrigue, and the

world does uotconsider him over-scrupulous,
fie has credit for having engineered the

whole scheme to successful accomplishment.
The strange part in it was how the Ei?k-

Gocld administration cooperated in the

I affair. At first, indeed, making show of ie-

sistance, but succunibiug in a little while in

a manner so limp and inert us to astonish the

public. And now Jay Gon.o is reported to

have made a large amount.variously esti¬
mated at froirt one and a half lo three and a

half millions! A pntly good sum i >r which
to resign a pre.-ideney of a railroad.
The world lutr poorly appreciates the vast

amount of cunning and intrigue that there
is in New York. There is no place in the
world that equals it. Men there combine to

cause either a rise or a fall in stocks, and
make their thousands ami sometimes mil-1
lions by it. They have all the ropes in their
hands, and they have t lie money to play their

games with.
1 he whole Union is tributary to Xew

l'ork. She is the dejtositury of nti immense
part of the capital of the country, which she
employs in her speculations and monetary
stratagems ; and brides, as she controls the
markets and acts as agent for the Union, it is

easy to see how she may profit l<y her
chances. A sensation in the market travels
to all parts of the Union in an instant

through the telegraph, and immediately or¬

ders travel with similar speed from all

parts of the country to Xew York. The
brokers there fill these orders and get
double commissions. In the long run

these operations through the olograph
leave the country in the same relation to Xew
York that the better at faro bears toward?
the gambler behind the table. Xew York
gets the money that is hazarded. With her

power she etui do a great many things, and
tt is not uncharitable to suppose that
she will do a great many of very question¬
able morality, by which mueli money may
bo transferred from the unsuspecting rural
districts to thf- rich coffers of the great me-

troj>clis.
A Word for the Elms..Are not the elm<

of the Capitol Square being trimmed a
.. lectio" too much after the manner of pull¬
ing fodder below the ear ? To us tliey look
very much like the stalks of corn left only
with the tops that are to be cut oil*. The
elm is the most expansive tree in the coun¬

try, when matured; but il its arms are

lopped off, how is it to spread out and shelter
from the sun the joyous assemblages of suc¬

cessive generations? Would it not be a good
idea to thin out the elms, rath r than to turn
them into gigantic reeds ?

Xe« Books.
Rose and Millie. By the author of i( J ras¬

ter's Uappv Summer." Boston : 1). Lo-
tiikoi' A* Co. Price, slyj.").
The above is the title of a new juvenile

book by the author of '?Hester's Happy
Summer," and is characterized by the same

naturalness, simplicity, and .sympathy with
real life, that made the author's first work so

I attractive. The book is one that we can

safely commend for its eminently fresh and
pure style.
For sale by Eu.vsos & Taylor.

From Xiyht to Light. Boston: 1>. I.otukoi*
A: Co. Price,
This book purports to give the story, the

experiences, and the conversation, of a few
voting and older persons who ligured at the
time of the siege, and capture of ancient
Babylon by Cvmrs, and who went up l'rotu
the captivity and rebuilt Jerusalem. The
style of the book is good, its characters well
drawn, audits pictures of Oriental life unmti-

i ally vivid. 11 is a juvenile book that we
think wilt have many readers.
For sale by Ellyson & Taylor.

Illustrated Library of Travel, Erploralion,
and Adventure.Travels in Arabia. Com¬
piled and arranged by Bayard Taylor.
New York : Sckibnkr, Armstrong & Co.
This is a good book.better than any Mr.

Taylor has made from his own observations
in toreigu lands. He was a poor traveller,
but tolerable critic. With the material
wrought by other hands, and sitting in his
comfortable sanctum, be can make a good
book, and the one before us is proof of this.
It is a good work for the library and for iv-

ference.
For sale by Ellyson & Taylor.

En Parentuese..TheRichmond Dispatch
of yesterday introduces in one of its editorial
articles an allusion to the great Boston jubi¬
lee, and speaks of the multitude who will
fall into Mr. Gihnour's (the originator of the

j scheme) net," or words to that effect. Jt is
to the parenthesis and not to the words that
we wish to refer; and to insist that the Dis-
patch has no right to mangle the President's
American.or the Queen's English.in any
such fashion. It would have been bad enough
for a poor provincial edilor to torture his
words so that no elocution could evolve their
sense; but what may b»pardoned in the
mere provincial becomes a serious error
when the Dispatch commits it, by reason of
the example it sets to the lesser lights of
journalism. 1

We may now expect, since this parenthe¬
sis was perpetrated, that the country edi¬
tors' (always and generally very safely de¬
ferential to the Dispatch's authority) minds
will be betrayed into strange and confused
composition, from following the Dispatch's
(the critic and criterion in our State of
smooth and correct construction of English)
example. If such wild work should result
from this one cureless slip^af our friend's
(who certainly will agree with us that his
sentence is not elegant, although, perbapa, it
can be nursed,) pen, we shall have to insist
on dethroning him from the oracle's (the
standard of ntylo and also authority in mat¬
ters of luct) tripod..Petersburg Index.
[" Peccavimusbut we have not been

punished. So gentle a reproof was never
before aSlninMtered.]
General William Trousdale, formerly Go¬

vernor of T'euuessee, died at Guilutin
Wednesday.

¦f iff. .n»..̂

General Assembly of Vlfglni
"EXTRA HRSHIOlV.KccomJ Day.

TnnRsnAV, March 28, 1872.
SENATE.

The .Senate was not in session to-day.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Speaker Hanker in the chair.
j'ER diem.

Senate joint resolution declaring that no

member of the General Assembly is entitled
to receive any per diem at the present session
unless he actually attends the same was

agreed to. A motion to reconsider was re¬

jected.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

was gramed Mr. Perkins for one day.
FINANCE.

On motion of-Mr. Thomas, the Finance
'ommiltiv was granted leave to sit during

- .. rr

he sessions of the House.
On"motion of Mr. AV. T. .Tones, the House

at 12:30) adjourned.

Lawyers.Debtors ant! Creditors.The
Suffering Classes.

For the Dispatch.
"We know not whether the judges and

lawyers of Virginia are aware of the fact, but
there is a wide-spread conviction among Hie
oeople.people as honest and as pure as any

the face of the earth.that law and justiceOn IU'; "» ..

ire no longer synonymous terms. . u nig.
IS/A March, 1872.
Now, I know but few men so little autho¬

rized to speak of popular "convictions '

as

he autlior of that sentence. Certainly Die

judges.and T feel pretty sure the lawyers.
ire not "aware of the fact," diligently as the
H7i/<7 labors to produce that impression and
:o create that feeling.
Now, is the Whig aware of the fact that

[here is a widespread conviction in tin.'
.world" that "all property is robbery"?
[s he aware that communism and all its as¬

sociate doctrines are very widespread, and
increasing daily? Does he know whelm-!
Prudhon was a dishonest, man, or was he

dniplv the victim of an idea, and eonscicu-
ious.lv believed (misled by his own reason¬

ing) that air, earth, and water were free gilts
.i God, and he who appropriated more than
liisprivate share was a robber, and that all
lawgivers, lawyers, and judges who hold
otherwise, are the" hitterenemies" of the un¬
fortunates who have no property? We do
not hoar one word said about taking any por¬
tion ofwhat lias bccnlelt to any of the.-ogi um-
blers and dividing among the widows and or-

phansofConfederate soldiers,who lost their all
when they lost their " fathers and husbands,"
having nothing else to lose ; while, if one ol
these happened to he un overseer, and his

employer did not kindly pay u gold debt in
Confederate money for a bond which he had
riven for past wages or lent money, we

hear much about the employer's equities be¬
cause he has lost his "niggers." These
widows and orphans may ask tor bread, and
these land-owners oiler theni a sbine. Won¬
der if there are not some "Pharisees" in
that crowd? Come, gentlemen, do not lei us

.top at dividing debts. Tiie "great national
calamity" lias bankrupted the Common¬
wealth "and the people. Let us take a

suite bankrupt law, and pay off all
"lebK and then divide all that_ is
left equally among all our people. \Y hat
.ay these quotors of Scripture? "Their
bonds are thrust in their faces," forsooth,
mere's the rub. Keep your lands, gentle¬
men and let no poor man or woman who
lost'all, or had only y our bond, come bo-
Iweon "your nobility and the wind," with
your "bonds''for the price of labor or for
inonev loaned you. "The war . relieved'
you. "Do not bother us, to whom that war
ieft something." AVe are agitating for "re¬
lief." "Belief" is intended for tho debtor
who has something, especially land; nol for
landless holders of our bonds.
" Wo unto you, Pharisees, for ye devour

widow's houses, and for a pretence make
long prayers"and lamentations in newspaper
articles, "editorial or contributed. "The
feeble and the bumble," forsooth. Many of
tiiis class or " relief" hunters com¬

plain that Confederate money was not
made a legal-tender, so that all that part of
the property of the State consisting of "obli¬
gations to "pay money" could have bien
divided during the war between debtor and
creditor in the ratio of from three to seventy
for one. the lion's share always to the debtor.
They did have such debts taxed as gold, un¬
less "the creditor would agree to take Con¬
federate money at y.ar in payment ; then
denouncing the creditor's want ofpatriotism.
Wheat at forty dollars a bushel for a gold debt,
often the sweat of some poor, hard-fisted
man's brow, as overseer, or carpenter, or

blacksmith, or some industrious, smali
farmer's, who had lent you his draft on Ins
commission merchant to pay for land
or slaves bought, or expenses beyond income.
While these men were content to agitate for
"relief" on the score of public policy, or

generosity, or "mercy" if you will, nun

mi"lit have been content to let it pass, with
suggestions of difficulties in the way. But
when they grow bold and arrogant, and be¬
gin to denounce whole classes, "cull names,"
speak of " Pharisees and hypocrites," and
make odious comparisons, the war may possi¬
bly be very properly carried into Africa.
The writer of this belongs to the debtor
class (for much he owed he never received a

cent's benefit), and he can say that he has
been kindly and indulgently dealt with by
his creditors. He knows what it is to owe

money. He scorns to abuse his creditors.
He would not object to adjustment with or

liberality from them ; but he has no sympathy
with the whining debtors who abuse judges
and lawyers, and legislators, that believe
they have not the right and power to afford
"relief" in the modes sought by some.men
as " honest and pure " as the " chiefs" among
the clamorous fur " relief/' or the dogmatic
carcasses of all who differ from them.
How many of them have paid all they owe
bv discharges in bankrupt courts? How
many owe a very large portion of their debts,
contracted since' the war, which thev have no
idea of paying? How many have not the in¬
dustry, energy, or enterprise, to make cveu u

scanty living on good farms, liable tor no

charges except taxes? What are they
spending, while the children of their
creditors, or children creditors, orphan
creditors, widow creditors, arc stinted
for necessaries? Hgw many' run iu
debt, if they can get credit, and fuss if com¬
pelled to pay; and even go into bankruptcy
on their new debts? How many such aie

letting their securities jiay their debts for
them, and do not a hand's turn to afford a

little assistance only ? How many buy, and
build, and improve, and go clothed " in tine
linen," while needy creditors cannot get even
interest.interest on debts of honor, of
trusted fiduciaries or confiding friends ?
How often is a helpless, infirm, and ragged
cestui que trust sent off empty when a meal's
victuals or an old garment would have been
thankfully received? I speak by tbe card.
What is proDOsed by this writer "to revive
the hopes tuid gladden the hearts " of such
poor creditors as these? and their name is
legion. Has lie no sympathy for the "gloom
and despondency" that hang like a sable
pall over hosts of such Virginia people ?

I tell him and all such, their aiders and al«t-
tors in dealing " scorn and reproaches " upon
honest and honorable men and classes in the
State, and heaping, if they can, "accumula¬
ted oppressions" upon the innumerable suf¬
ferers among the creditor class-, while their
debtors have enough and to spare, that the
" benevolent schemes " of these " sympathiz¬
ing legislators with their suffering constitu¬
ents" must extend to the suffering creditors
is well as debtors, or they " will encounter
gloom and despondency upon their return to
their homes," These debtors' children are

not-only well clothed and fed, but sent
lo costly schools, while in many instances
those of the creditors are in need of actual
necessaries; and to protect than in it, tho
poor creditor must lie compelled to exhaust
the debtor's unsaleable land before he can

levy on the " oarriage and horses," the
piano, the carpet*, &c. " The feeble nud the
humble!" indeed. " 2hey can work with
their hands. I was not raised to it." Writ
[>f elegit to be Abolished, hey? So that the
poor creditor foi^lOO, or less, must bring an
expensive chancery suit to get the money out
af one thousand acres of land whiob the com¬
missioner of the court has been unable to sell.
Let gentlemeu go ahead in that direction.a
[lay of reckoning will come some day. The
[< feeble and the humble " will be heard after

Awhile, Vhen mUcrlded judiciary may bo of
owcnt&l service to prwet those who seek
now to injure its good name anil bring it Info
disrepute. . Forkland.

* «JTJ»
Reassessment.
For tlic Utapjitcli.

Henrico, March 22, 1872.
I think the people of Henrico county, or

any other county, are wrong in wishing a

reassessment of their lands and a reduction
of their valuation.
As you justly say, they will lose a great

dad more in depreciation of the selling price
of their lands than they can gain in the saving
of a small amount in taxation.
There aic very few fanners who have not

land they wish, or ought to wish, to sell, to
get rid of their surplus lands.

Let land-holders ponder before they urge
the reduction in the priec of their lands.

Yours, Hknrico.

Immigration.
Editor of the Dispatch :

Sir,.Trie letter addressed to Commodore
Maun' and published in the Dispatch of yes¬
terday is from a relative of mine, who is
cooperating with me, and I beg to protest
against it being considered as in any way
advocating the Government Immigration
linrrau, as I happen to know the writer of
the letter regards Government interference
with such private efforts as his own with
great disfavor. Yours, obediently,

An Knolisujian.
March 27, 1872.

Tlio Pro-uiCets ©1' Virginia.
There can l»e no doubt that there is very

great ilcpr. ; ion in Virginia at this time, and
that many of our people are gloomy and d«-|
spoiuling. A me.-os-inn of unfavorable sea¬

sons, together with the unsatisfactory and
unreliable diameter of our labor in many
portions of the Slate, have wrought sad con¬

st (juen< c; to t!y) agrieiiiturnl population, and
brought inar.y of this useful class to the verge
.if despair. What the results to many, ff not
in the Slate at large, would bo if anotiur fail¬
ure of crops should ensue wo can hardly un¬

dertake to determine, and rather shrink from
i h.- task. We pK i'er to take a more cheerful
siev;, hoping that we may be blessed this,
yiar with abundant crops and a partial revi-
\al, at Iea<-t, of something like former pros¬
perity.
Inotbcr reflects it may undoubtedly bo

claimed that our pro-j>eet.s are iinj.roving.
J'iit .e never was at any former iieriod of
our history such a general awakening all
over the country.extending even to Eu¬
rope.to n lute appreciation of the rare ad¬
vantages which Virginia holds out to skilled
labor and capital, as well as to small farmers.
Gnat railroads 'vthe sure precursors of other
improvements) are being pressed forward to
completion, and these will serve to open and
develop our mines of subterranean wealth,
concentrate capital here, stimulate mnnufafr
turing, I .-ring population, and secure pur¬
chasers for our surplus lands. On every
hand the evidences of future prosperity
are multiplying, and it is #

reasonable to
assume that we have touched the low¬
est point of depression, and will bound1
upward ere long with constantly-accele¬
rating speed. Virginia, with all lier natural
endowments, is too grand a State to remain
long at that low ebb which the late war and
its immediate consequences left her. It is
only necessary for her sons to be of good
cheer and to exert themselves as they should
to achieve the proud destiny that* is in re¬

serve. It tliev fail Virginia will not die,
though it may undergo a transition that it is
not pleasant for one wedded to its soil and
usages to contemplate, others will come in
and occupy the ground. They will infuse
new vitality into all of our enterprises, and
while enriching themselves make the Old
Dominion one of the foremost States in ma¬
terial wealth and prosperity. That time is
coming and many who are now living will
see it..Lyrtchhnrg Virginian.
L \;vvr.::s..Some of tlio people of tins

.=t;.rr» sceiu rather to lvlLh an occasional flint?'
the hwvets. with the evident (hfiro to pre-j jndiee the lvopleagain>t the profession. This

i* tffi unjust as it is stupid. In all that i>er-
t-uns to good citizenship, good character,and! manhood, the lawyers of Virginia will rom-

ro f.ivorahlv to-clav with any other calling
or profession*, the clergy not excepted. In
all free countries they are and have hecu the
crroat controlling conservative element, rhcy
constitute the verv hulwark of the people s

rights and liberties. To decry and defame
.such a class is as silly as the old prejudice
surainst newspapers and editors, which has
existed to some extent, we believe, since the
days of Governor Berkeley..Farmvill Com¬
monwealth.

1)1 ID,
On tl.o '.Nth in-tant- at die resi'lence oMicr son-in-

law (ltelioi't.f. < liri-tiain,Mrs. sAKAHS.< ltL.Ml.
relict of Ut« late .Joshua I'riimp, In Hie <otli year ol
' 'llerVuncral will take place from tTnhm
Methodist Episcopal rhurcli 'Jills (Frldax) E\ E-
N IXc! at j oVhek. Tito friends and acquaintance
of tlio family are respectfully Invited toattend.

T
CANDIDATES EOBt OFEK'E.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE MY-
eoif a candidate, for the office of CITY AUDI-

To those who know me I need say nothing »»to my
Utiles.-for I he office. Fuel. as are unacquainted are
Informed that I hold testimonials .t the highest
character.too lengthy for publication here, but ac¬
re srlM- to ar.Y who may dc.-ttv to e.vitii j:c [hem.jul. 2:>-!t * AhlllMJ..
ix At COBDANCE WITil MV KEl'LY
JL to the call of "Many Voler-" 1 J"" a candidate
fi»r nominate n tjy f.}1V1Ve * i',iven! !flr».V'vthe position ni'UiTY AUD1101«,aud rvspcctfu.i}
80inhVO-^v*rt' .T. It. TtOVSTKTt.

1?KLLOY\"-CITIZKNS..I am* a candidateJL for the office of ('DMAIISsloNKK <*V ItKVE-
\"1"E. subject 10 the nomination of the v.onservail vu

^inh'-tT-'Jvr* fF.O. LOT.DEMANX.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
1 nrUAlOXD I re.pectfidij announce mysuit

an Iinii-pen te'u canduiate for .hi-officc of COMMIS¬
SIONER '.»t' TI! Si UKVENUE at the ensuing
municipal election.

Verv respectfully.
mh s-'-tw*

*

«:A!)M1> r. jnnxsov

rnoTlV FELLOW-CITIZENS OF lULTI-L M'>N D..f'on-rh.u* of having faithfully di.-.-
chared (lie duties of the pa-is ion you gave uie, 1
..I -a ectfiiiiv announce niv-elf a candidate tor re¬
election to' the officer liir.il CONSTABLE (sub¬
ject to nomination by the Conservative party), and
apdu.solicit your .support. P(lSPVmil -C-.w A. W . l.t'M.N.

rjiQ THE VOTERS OF RICHMOND
A CITY The undersigned resjieetfully announces
litm-elfa candidate for re-election to tlio office of
CITY Si:i:i; KANT at the election to he held on the
fourth Tliursdav in Mas next, subject to nomination
hv the Conservative Convention.
"mil 23-0 w >. at. hhE^_nndTuE VOTERS OF THE CITY OFL i:l( II.MOXD..1 respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of COMMISSIONER OF
THE REVENUE at the ensuing municipal election,
subject to the endorsement of the ( ouservtiuve

Nmi.'S!]y M. r. 1IAX1W.

rpo THE VOTEB8 OF KICHMOSD..
L Ffi i ow'-Citizkx.s..I am an Independent «in-

ithlnte for the office of CITY SERJiEAXT at the
approaching election, and respectfully solicit jourSfehv VUn'^EOufe A. HUNDLEY.

TlTERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
1
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT AND BOXES.
We have this d.y received aJ\dc\»"tvl11vault a large number of SAFETY I)EI OS 11

BOXES made for tills kink by special order at the
celebrated Herringsafc Manufactory In New York,
and are prepared t... ih i our customers uiid the pub¬
lic jhe advantages. >f tlds security for the dale-keep*
ll,&lfclniSi'ms sl/c.s, and ranging In price from
ifci to >1.1 per uninini. can bo liad ou anpln atIon.
The vault will lie accessible dally from # to 4

o'clock. Applicants uot personally known to die
officers of the kink or the directors cau be Intro¬
duced bv any well-known citizen.
The satVtv of their Lank vault Is xs well secured

.t; iit»*iw hidok rtiiil trninit(.wiaa^iiirv cun mnkc it,
YVatchuicn guard It nlghtlv. and Ihe whole luTrlor
of the office to the vault dotd' can l>e Seen b> the
liolh-e on the streets during the night. The boxes
.ire made in the most approved iiattern, and of the

and
safes, and the officers of the bank will take pleasure
pru

o -. J. U. MDlCTON, Cashier,

[KSWWS.t.iw.
Investments in approved securities made for cor-

respondcnM, andA infbrtnaUuugiven of ctongtrs
In the money and tmnd market. mil 29-lw

t^Iatc'flrtaiid fitted up witii

6-3m lUchuioud, Ytu

v.# BWBC1A1
?tezEfs confectionery,

SOT 11BOAD STREET. :

ICE-CREAM 1 ICE-CREAM!!

SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON.

PRICE REDUCED TO THATOF LAST SEASON.

Standard kept up. No inferior article made.
Fairs, feasts, pic-nlca, and excursions furnished in

largo quantities at low prices.
The creams I make can he relied on as free from

any deleterious substances. I warrant them at all
times to be PURE MILK, CREAM, SUGAR, and

EGGS, and flavored wltil PUKE FRUIT JUICES.
Uill 2#-2»vv4w ANDREW A'IZZINI, JR.

23T CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS..Just re.

celved, a nice lot of ENGLISH CHEVIOT SHIRT¬
INGS, CALICO. PEROAL,and CAMBRIC SHIRT-

INGS. at LEVY BROTHERS'.
KID GLOVES at Coc. a pair. mh 28

iKID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.-
2,oo pairs of KID GLOVES, which Is the largest
and best-assorted stock of Kid Gloves ever offered In

this eitf. LEVY BROTHERS.
BALE COTTON, all nmnliersfrom i to 12. mh 28

G£T TUCKED CAMBRIC at $1.25 per
yard, usual price $2.50;

VICTORIA LAWNS at 25. 3J, 35,40, and 50c., per

yard:
SWISS MUSLINS at 101, 20 23, 30, 35,40, and ;o«\,

per yard;
PIQUES Hi 1'jJ, 23, 30,35, 10, CO, and 6(ie. per yard;
SKIRTING CAMBRICS at 30, :o, and50c. per yard;
INDIA TWILLED LONG CLOTH at 30, 40,an I

Err. per yard;
CHECKED and STRIPED NAlNSOOltftlUSLIN

at 25, 3.1. 35, 40, and 5oe. per yard, at
LEVY BROTHERS'.

THREE, FOUR, and FIVE-STRAND UN¬
BLEACHED KNITTING COTTON, at 50c. per
pound. iah 1'8

GCir NEW STYLE HOOPSKIU A S,
EMBROIDERED andTUCKED SKIKTS:it$l an !

$1.25.just one-half the value.
BUSTLES of the latest sCkaat

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1213 Main street.

OurDOLLAR KID GLOVEScan't bo beat, uili 28

asr HAMBURG EDGINGS AND rX-
INSERTINGS.2oo styles to select from :

Choice Htyles of CROCHET EDGINGS,
PILLOW-CASE LACKS,
GUIPURE, CLUNY,
VALENCIENNES, and
THREAD EDGINGS, at

LEVY BROTHERS'.
COTTON YARNS, All number.*. mh 23

i3&~ FULL SUPPLY OF BALBRIGOAX
HOSE,

COTTON HOSE of all kinds and qualities,
GLOVES in great variety, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON mI Goe. a

pound. inh 28

£3T PERCALES, JAPANESE SILKS,
and other DRESS GOODS, just received at

mhrf LEVY BROTHERS'.

t&ST MARSEILLES QUILTS at
mh23 LEVY BROTHERS'.

JOT HONEY-COMB QUILTS at

tnh23 LEVY BROTHERS'.

£3° BLACK AND COLORED SILKS at
mh28 LEVY BROTHERS'.

3ST TRIMMING SILKS AND SATINS
at rmh 23) LEVY BROTHERS'.

32T* FLANNELS of even- description at

tnh 23 LEVY BROTHERS'.

AST TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUN¬
DRED AND EIGHTY-FOUR DECIDED BAR-1
GAINS at
tnh '-'3 LEVY BROTHERS'

EST "THE BEST, PUREST, AND
MOST ACCEPTABLE TO THE STOMACH,"

MEADE A BAKER'S
MEDICINALLY PURE COD-LIVER OIL,

Imported direct from New Fonndland.

We have the testimony of physicians nnd patients
that It Is MOPE ACCKPTAULE TO THE STOMACH

AND MOIIK EASILY ASSIMILATED than any other
oil lu the market. A fresh supply Ju.-,t received.

MEADE A BAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

inh 27-3in 919 Main street, Richmond, Vn.

1ST* FIXE OLD RYE AVHISKEYS,
RECTIFIED WHISKEYS, all divide.-;
1TRK NKW ENGLAND MOLASSES RUM,
BRANDIES, WINES,
GINS, BITTERS, Ac., Sr.

Tn Mure and for sale by
E. COURTNEY JENKINS,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
mil 27-it 113 south Fourteenth street.

EST SPRING. 1872.
NEW AND ELEGANT DRY GOODS.

T. R. PRICE A CO.
are now receiving by steamer nnd express h superb
stock ot STAPLE and FANCYGOODS for the sea¬
son, to which atteutlon is called. Everything new
and beautiful will lie shown during the entire season.

DRESS GOODS.
BLACK GROS GRAIN and TAFFETA SILKS
COLORED GROS GRAIN und TAFFETA S1I Kc
STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, all colors
POPLINS, VELOURS, MELANGES,
PLAIN and FIGURED JACONETS and LAWN'S
INDIA and JAPENE8K SILKS,
DOLL IE VARDEN FRENCH and ENGI istf

CAMBRICS, entirely new.
"

MOURNING GOODS.
A SPF.ri vi.TY with the HorsE. Such as

YEl.Ol'R IMPERATRTCE. VELOUR De NICE
GROS I)e NICE. MOUSSE!,INES,

'

CASH De ECESSE, TAMISE,
BOMBAZINE, F.uglUhand French:
BYZANTINE, FLORENTINE, CRETONNE,
DRAP I)E MONTEKKAU,
SUMMER HENRIETTA,
SUMMER CACHEMERK, IRON GRENADINES.

TN "WORSTED AND SILK.
CRAPES and CRAPE VEILS, Ac., Ac.

STAPLES.
LINENS and SHEETINGS. TOWELLTNGS
DIAPERS, HUCKABACKS,
BLEACHED COTTONS. PILLOW COTTONS,
GOODS for gentlemen and bovn, great assort merit
Immense line of all the NEW PATTERN PRINTS

Ac., Ac.
All of which will lie sold as low as anv house In

America can Hll'ord to sell them for without giving
prlce9 lu detail,
mh2Z T. R. PRICE A CO.

CLOTHING.

JOHN LATOUCHE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

917 MAIN STREET,

haviug removed to a more eligible store, calls atten¬
tion to the largest and best

SPRING STOCK

of Cloths, OasslmereH, and Vesting*; Diagonal ami
Coatings, Scotch Worsted aud Cheviots,

Silk, If aleutla, and Marseilles Vestlugs, be lias ever
purchased.
All tlic stylos of goods produced for the season have

been received, aud will lie made ut> In the beM man¬
ner according to the latest style.
Solicitingun examination, I will take treasure In

showing the goods at the now store,
mh 21-lm 917 MAIN STREET.

QLOTHDiG.
OVESCOATS, all kinds, at reduced prices;
BUSINES8 SUITS from $13 to »5o;
GENT'S LAP RUGS from $5 to$«, worth $8 to $a:
GENT'S SHAWLS for 87.50 worth «lo;
GENT'S OVER-GAITERS, made In Richmond-

price, 02.5a:
GENT'S DRESSING GOWNS for to.So worth $12;
and various style* of FURNISHING GOODS. All
for sale low. WM. IRA SMITH,

and late T. 8. Baldwin,
fa 3o .

1109 Main street.

T ICOBICE, XICORICE, UCOBICE..
JLJ All the genuine Spanish brands.All the genuine Spanish brands.

- ¦ <. also,
GREEK PASTETln half-cases.

My goods are guaranteed sound and healthy. They
don't need a dolor's eertlfleatfi. Call and see them.

JOHN H. WILLIAMS,
mh 29-iw 1307 Cary street.

HIBSF 'CLX3.JUamm.
jgPlECIAL OTOrCEMENTS.

G

ALLAVOOL EMPRESS CLOTHS at 45e. per yard;
ALL-WOOL PLAID POPLINS at 45c, pofynrd;
MOHAIR POPLINS and ALPACAS at 45c. per

yard;
BLACK FRENCH MERINOS, HENRIETTA and

TAMJ8E CLOTHSat K7jc. mid $1 per yard:
IRISH POPLINS. Silk and Wool, at $1.25 worth $2

tier yard;
PLAI>L WATERED, and FIGURED JAPANESE

BILKB,_yery cheap;
BLACK^VJELVETEENS at hi, $1.25. and $1.50 per

Pre& CASSlaiERES at $1. $1.25,and $1.50 per yard;
Splendid TOWELS at 20. 25, aud 30c. apiece;
A low pair very fine BLANKETS at $7.50 worth $lo;
WHITE QUILTS at 81.P0 worth *2;
WHITE SKIRTS at $1 and $1.50 wortli double that;
A lot of extra line CORSETS at Icna than lalf-pri'-e;
SHAWLS and CLOAKS at leas than cost;
FIGURED PIQUES at 33jc. worth 50c. per van!;
WHITE CAMBRICS and SWISS MUSLINS, very

low;
3

PLAIN nnd PLAID NAINSOOKS at 25and 3©c.pcr
yard;

KID GLOVES, HOSIERY, RIBBONS,
EMBROIDERIES, INFANTS1 ROBES. Ac., extra

cheap; at the Broad-Street Dry Goods Empo¬
rium.

WILLIAM TIIAI.HIMER A SONS,
nih 13 601 Uroud, corner Sixth street

REAT BARGAINS IX NEW SPRING
DRY GOODS.

FRENCH !\LVESEILLK QUILTS, $1.50
GROS GRAIN BLACK SILK, $1.30;
CHECKED NAINSOOK at 25c. worth ICc.,
WHITE FRENCH CAMBRIC at 25c. worth loc.,
HEM-STITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

at 15c..
HEM-STITCHED and CORDED LINEN HAND¬

KERCHIEFS at 20c.,
IRISH LlNENSntoId prices.
Also, a full line of DRESS GOODS, FIGURED

CAMBRICS, forchlldren; WHITE GOODSof every
description ; MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR, DOMES¬
TICS of all kind* at popular pi ices at.

S. HIRSirs,
D C>27 Broad street.

QITARLOTTESVILLE I
WOOLLEN MILLS.

Thanking our niunrvons patrons Tor their very Ill-
oral support during tie; past year, we beg to na.sure
them that, regardiotrs of the heavy advance In the
price of wool, we si,nil spare no effort to merit their
tonlldcnre and patronage, and that

THE PRESENT HIGH STANDARD
ofour iahrics shall not onlv Ik? maintained, t.ut with
increased facilities and rigid adherence to our rule of
Working GOOD MATERIAL ONLY,
we hope to establish for them a national reputation.
Furaaiciu Richmond bv

CnLRTNEY A SON,
'xn*»'.IAS R. PRICE A < O.,
DUCK WALL A ROUSs,
PREEDKN A FOX,
IsAACSVCI.ES,
1 EVY BROTHERS,

Ja it CAliDOZO, FOURQURKaN A CO.

iasi kami; companies.

J^I V E R r O O L AND LONDON AND
GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 4A WlI.I.tAM STItKKT AND 1^39 BltOADWAY.
New York.

Total assets (gold) January 1st, 1972. over $2o,<wo,000!
ASSETS IX Trig rXITED STATES.

Real estate $ 372.23a 34
Loans on bonds and mortgage 1.155,-too ou

Accrued interest thereon 1>,377 04
United States bom!* Mux,92.1 on
State lxinds 32,sou no
Cash In bank (currency) lc9,uoi 73
Cash In bank (gold) 7t),»82 20
Cash loaned (gold) 15.000 00
Accrued lnlerest 011 bonds 5.930 00
Premiums lu course of collection 372,95s 00
Other assets 12.175 20

$3,t! to.

The assets In the United States now exceed those
of any American Fire company, with two excep¬
tions; in addition to which it, large assets abroad
are readily available, as mb shown l»v the payment
of its Chicago losses.
Sliarcliolders personally rosjmnsible for the en¬

gagements of the company.
All directors are shareholder*.
Policies Issued In currency, gold, or sterling.
Losses 1x1id as soon as adjusted. No reduction for

interest. DAVENPORT A CO..
.

General Agents.
Otlice, 1104 Main slreet. over First National Bank,
ml) 25-2W

ROVAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL, $to,ooo.oo9.
Deposited with Trcasurerof Virginia. $50,000.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

< 'A PITA L. $3,000,000.
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia, $50,000.

Shareholders personally responsible for the obli¬
gations of the above companies.
Representing the above staunch old English com¬

panies, we solicit the patronage of the public upon
their unquestionable security, prompt and liberal
settlement of all claims, and heavy income.

JOHN II. CLAIBORNE A CO., Agents,
No. 110S 31«in street

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS OVER $30,000,000.
Cash dividends declared In Januarr of each year.
Premiums payable aunnaliy, semi-annually, and

qiuirtcrlv. JOHN H. CLAIBORNE. Agent
ja Mm No. life* Main st reet.

VTORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

LONDON AND EDINBURGH, G. B.

Capital, $10,000,000 In gold; Invested In the United
Stales over $l,5oo,000; deposited with Treasurer of
Virginia, $50,000 In United States bonds.
Having been appointed agents to the above-named

company, we are prepured to Issue its policies against
loss or damage by lire on building's, inoreluuulise. an I
personal property of all kinds, on the most ll»>era)
terms.
Losses equitably udlusted and promptly paid.'

D. N. WALKER & CO.,
I or 7 No. 1014 Main street.

IMSSOI.ITJOXS «V PARTNERSHIPS.
THE FX U.MS OP THOMAS BRANCH

& SONS, at Petersburg, Va.; THOMAS
BRANCH & CO.. .Bankers, A''., at Richmond, Va.:
THOMAS BRANCHA < <>.. Commission Merchant-.
Richmond, Va.. are (G. \. CUNNINGHAM being
a partner only of the latter firm; Mils day dissolved
by mutual consent.
Either partner will sign in liquidation.
All the banking business of the above tlrrus has

been transferrer! to the Merchants National Bank of
Richmond. Va., of which Tboinas Branch Is presi¬
dent, and all the commission business to the new linn
of THOMAS BRANCH & CO., of Richmond, Va.,
notice of which appears Mow.
Persons having uusetiled business with any of the

above Arms will please call at once and settle. The
business of BRANCH. SUNS Jt CO., at Augusta.
6a., and BRANCH A SONS, at Savannah. Ga.. will
be continued as heretofore under the management of
THOMAS P. BRANCH.

THOMAS BRANCH,
JOHN P. BRANCH,
FRED. R. SCOTT,
THOMAS P. BRANCH,
GEORGE A- CUNNINGHAM.

The undersigned have purchased all Interest In the
firm of THOMAS BRANCH A CO., Commission
Merchants, and will continue the same business at
the corner of Thirteenth and C'ary streets under the
same style and llrm name.
All claims against the old llrm and all debts due

them will he settled by the new, and those having
unsettled business are minested to call and settle.

.JOHN P. BRANCH.
GEORGE A. CUNNINGHAM.

March I, l?72. tnh 23-lw

PROPOSALS.
Office City Exoineku.j

March 25,1S72. )

V"OTICE TO Ql'AKRVMEN..Sealed pro-
J. a posalawlll be received at this office until TUES¬
DAY the 2d of April, at 12 M. for supplying the city
with GRANITE for macadam 17.lug for one year.
Forma of proposals may be liad upon application

at this office.
The Committee on Streets reserves the right of

rejecting any or ail proposals.
CHARLES II. DIMMOCK,

rah25-td City Engineer.
HPI1E MASONIC BODIES MEETING IN
X TIIE MASONS' IIALL on Krauk'in street, eon-
template giving the same a thorough overhauling
and reimir, and solicit bids for doing the work.
Specifications, with full Information, can Is; ol>-

talnod by calling upon the undersigned.
Bids can he put iti separately and by URTerent par¬

ties for carpenter's work, palntlug, papering, Ac., or
bv one iierson for the whole.
The committee reserve the right to reject any or

all of the bids. JAMES A. SCOTT,
Chairman < 'omuiittee,

Twenty-tirst etr ct, Mwecu Main and Carv.
Call between 12j and 2| P. M. mti 23-1 w

Office of City Engineer,!
March 19,1172. i

NO T I C E.TO BRICK-PAVEILS..
Sealed projmsals b® received at this office

until APRIL 2U, at 12 M., for furnishing and laying
such BRICK PAVING as may be required by the
cltv for tlie term of one year.
Forms of projuMald may !>e had upon application

at tills office.
The Committee on Streets reserves the right of

rejecting any or all proposals.CHARLES H. DIMMOCK,
ml)19-dtd City Engineer.

NOTICE TO LADIES..Go and see the
best and most elegant ORIENTAL, INDIA.

CHINESE, and JAPANESE GOODS, retailed at
wholesale prices, kept by an Aral),

S. M. IIAKOUN,
who has Jnst arrired from Arabia with arare selection
of beautifulORIENTAL WARE, composing unique
goods from Arabia, Turkey, India, China, and Ja¬
pan, and other countries. ENAMEL JEWELRY,
aiOSOlJE WOOD from Damascus, and other curios¬
ities. The attention of the ladle# 1# especlaUveallodt
For ten days only in the city. 041 MAIN,CuBNKR
TENTH STREET, next to Nowlan A Co.% Rich¬
mond, Vn.
Open FRIDAY, March 2ft, 1S7S. . ^ . .

/Remember, for TEN DAYS ONLA. mh 2»iw»

A GENCY OLD DOMINION BROOM
A WO RK 8.-W0 doren VIRGINIA-MADE
BROOMS for -ale at flu-ton; prtcw.the beat ii»W
market; 250 bushels CLOVER SEED, beatquality.

tl« D* IjLAN J) A ' U»»

lull II ' 1344 Vary street.

BACON, BACON, BACON.-.W, L]"hand for sale ' Won
100 tierce# 8BOAR-CURED HAWK20 bogBlKwJs 8UGAR-CURKD Hi\*uIB hogsheads BUGAIt-CUJtF.D RoL-, ,r

own curing. Apply to Alj r.f.
V» IIECHLEH, JK., .t BROTlO'iitinh »-im >00. l*, vo.at,,):« yjJ

gCNDRlES.~o0 hogshfftd« S'tJG A]{
30 hogsheads BACON',
250 lings COFFEE.

For solo by
*"h» ROBERT F. WILLIAMS 4 f¦.

TOW LS.Two thousand pound* kh&i ,an<J nice. Sugar-cure t Ham.', Should*1'1J'reasta. '. *c-l
Fresh supply of TEAS, from \0. i mtv,Superior PICK LMS andCHEESE. F vpi v i.ana PEACH-IJLOW POTATOES, for m!.1v *r

*.»» zJz* *!£%¦.
g L UCAS

AND
C. MEF.M.

VAT.LKY u FAMILY FLOUR"For sale by
mh2* PALMER, If AKT.SOog .{ Co

Jj1A31ILY FLurIf.
60 larrels EDDY FAMILY,

100 barrels VALLEY MILLS KAMI! V.
50 iKirrels BIG SPRING FAMILY,

mh14 A. Y. STOKE* * <

T I'ST RECEIVED, AND FOH af/ the lowest market price.*,
10 tlcr«e;; HAMS,

2oo barrels REFINED SUG.V R>,
lint bn;rs LAGUaYija < gFi-'Ki .

iuj bags RIO «

So ItoxCft CHEESE,
ir.ii 9 m.uvrv a

Qrj BARRELS JOHN TAYLOR'S (} i
BRATED STJOAR-tTRF.D JERSEY II c:

25 hogsheads CLEAR RIB SIDE*,
13 hogsheads SHOULDERS,
25 hogslietols PORTO RICO SUGAR,
too Lags RIO COFFEE. .

5o bags LACiUAYRA COFFEE.
25 lw*#c-» OLD GOVERNMENT Bi.nV, \ ' v ,

< OKFEE, choice arlicte;
30 barrels WilliamMoiioi.t Sou,"er.'r.
SYRUP,

200 barrel* EASTERN HERRING .

130 Itoxes SANGER'S Ml'S'l ARD.
M half-elicit.* GOLD CHOP TP \.
2". half-chests GUN I'OWl Alt i> \.
23 o.isc.s BLACK TEA.

25J ker-.ENGi.jSM .-ol»A I'mir i:r.; rr ;
expertc«l. which -.»«. « ffe»- i'i '!¦.. c i... ..kelrates. C. I'ARIO i <

mh *

T\,rE IIAVia IN STOKE another U
T T tlmt choice GREEN TE V.

W. G. DANI.'RIDGE .< Co
fe 22 .*27 10-

YIKOINTA BACON HA MS. oM an.'
new:

60 hags CF.ltF.ALINE. or .iif!-l\,; ;.!>Try It. If vou would g. . v..-!!.
IV22

_ WM._G. DASDRIHRK \

1 HO DOZEN < ANS 1 . > M A ! t>K>J.'J* ' ilozetl can? I'FACllES; verv ujv *.
ORLEANS MOLASSES ami ll-'SLl-Hi;:!'
RUP: 75 ham-Is hcrl FAMil.Y nii.t K\i!. ,

FLOUR. WM. G. DANDKIlKH Am.
fe 22 7-J J lli wi'l-ovr'.

50

KOOlitt, STATiOXEUY. <te.

KElfiToN llECEIVEI'S, Bl(.i:i.o\vv
Insi!l"ant«' lfejtorts. .> \ols.; Kvrr ou lit

tlons. ami Frjml and Mistake-; MTiait-.i .

Illet of Laws: Town-heml <»» ^hmler act i t .

Rerrv on TrttKfa: Blls> on Life Itistiraii .: i
llai'ii* on Contracts, 2 vols.: At.ietie.m !.
Cases, 2 vols.; Anterh-ni R<1 «'t». j \o|..;
Forms: Matthew's ttliolnal DL'C t
sinner's liuide. Ailtiie new atel -tun-l w! *. 11
131M Main street,

hill 23-d*w It \ND<>1.1*11 Sc VS't.! -Il

1S72. -NWISTII!; lNTv
TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE YEM?

IS72.

ANT NEWSPAPER <»R MAGAZINE
LISIIEI) IN THE WORLD r.KNT T«»

SUBSCRIBERS IN ANt I'At. J
OF THE COUNTRY A I

LOW RATES
K\*

ELLYSON & TAYLOR.
NEWSDEALERS AND Rooj^l [.! :.

1116 MAIN STREET.
NEXT TO DIM'AT. 11 1:1*11 .DING,

KKHMu*D. VA.

DAILIES.
New York Herald.. $12 J« W:»>hl tig ton C
New York World.. 1200] >

Now York Tribune. 12 out Baltimore mj.i

Washington Chnuj- Baltimore Aiin-rS
Iclc 10 001 can

WEEKLIES.
New Yor"k Ledger I Hearth and H
(the great family | Flrohle Co!tij>;
paper) *.«ct op Pilot

Salun'ay Xlgld ione Baliinu re ilui-. ...
of the best pub- I Night
llshed j CO Rural New Yoriur.

New York Weekly a!"' '.r:*

(Queen of Week- Weekly
lies) 3 0-'; Sat J" J

Liti-mrv Companion a 00i V» .»!*." H-
Harper's Weekly (il- I "Weekly Tiim-
ItuilRitml i i)j Wti'kly Trlt

FrankLeslie's Iiin,- i Weekly u^iM
traced Newspaper. 4 oo Weekly Sim I

Frank Leslie's Chi ui« n»«»r«. i
uey Corner 4 oo' New York «

Wavfriyllapilnc.. 6Co[ .Ptir.vd
Harper's Bazar 4 ppI Living Ago...
Wenern World 3 iwl Oliver optic'* J;
Every Saturday 5 op ami ».iri
True* Flag J oo! S-lejitlllc Aui<-»
Applcton's .Journal.. 4 OP American L'nt- :i

Leslies'Lady's.lour- Flag «'i.r 1 ...

nal I Y«ile< lo Blade
Tlie Nation <3o.«! Day Rook..
Spirit of the 'Times. 0 2".' Noli) !i An
'I iirf.Field and Farm 5 op j The A':' n

Banner of Light.... a 5o j < lipt.
I'oiiu'l'oy"a Demo- I Courtier 1

crat..." 3 P0 | Puis
Plymouth Pulpit.... I 00! I.e Monde
Catholic Mirror 3 ooi I.e N«.i;ve.,u M ¦.!

ENGLISH PAPERS.
London News 1 00| News of the Wo. -

Punch s cp I Reynold.-'* Mi*"
Once a. Wet k". 6 00 . Ir.iiy
Weekly Times.. 4 £u j Reynold8'8 Vv

All the t ear Round #ue| paper
Satunlav Review... 15 Op I A'Jieti:r:u.i.
Evening Mall 2P op [ Graphic ....

I'lildtr f>|.luii a 7 t»i Natoie.
Pall-Mull Budget .. 15 on

MAGAZINES.
i >Mand New >4 eo I Hall's Joura .' of

Applcton's Journal Health
(monthly parts).. 4 Co | Hon-* ,;t I!

Old <; intra 3 oo Ladies' Frlm i

Die Modeuwelt 3 3-0 B«'U-i<»n..._
Southern MuSTt.lrto . 4 001 Good Wer-k» r 1

,

The E' lecBc 5 OJ ! Yoiltlg
Gallon's Magazine... 1 6n| 1 hiko 1:
Catholic World 5 .«> Our * >;ii-U I .

Agriculturist l -j Rlvi-r-:de.
Maryland Farmer... l 5p!'; o<i \\ord-.
Horticulturist 2 5u ; l'he N er-ei ' .

Garduer's M'.nthl v.. 2 3o Little 1 ilgi r.

Journal of Horllriil- Demon-sl8 ' ;

mreZ oo AmpJ»'*a. ./
PheiMU.t Hours. 1 W RcUtJciSC" 1^'J
Ladles' Repository.. 4 0J ..l..vi/ine ...

London Lancet 5 op H aiib*»!*.¦
^

Saiihath at llonie.... 2 00 ! S< uilieru Rei.

Blackwood 4 uu i H '> 8 J""

Blackwood and four j oyl stei .>. -
.

Reviews 15 CO Ilay s Nh-.. ' -

Sunday Mauaziue... 2 3o j ual »':<t .
,

Cheinfcal News 5 op i LutA.u A

Irbll American 2 £J! < " i.'

Iri-h Citizen 3 oo | \mei..au Atil-u
Freeman's Journal.. 1 -0 i ln«a-i1
HnriMTa* Monthly... 4 oojGod**)
Atlantic 4 00 J ''¦ ¦, fv
Frank Leslie's 4 vP i Ma.l.mc 1-. a

Lippllicott's 4 Jp
Scrltmcr's Aionthly. i o--' Ai
Galaw 4 00 l a^inc...

ENGl.IhH MAGAZ1M '

,

London Art Jour- I ' ,r F,1,', ,'.c
uii ftsoolv.Jsi; c-

All the Year Round j D '"p;1' Jv*. ,

(Parts) XVr»' J-'f
Belgravia 8 w i i1'1*;',: -iou«
Cliainhcrs's Journal 4 tM t 1
We enjoy unusu.d tacl.ltlei iu the I

^

our busiuoAS and our customers uu»>

prompi attention to all orders. ^ |.« »K-

ia-ia
' 1»^!:

e

COXFWTIONKHI'^ 1
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m a>sorti*d fresh ik'8ii<
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VASA. ONAMtiKt?.

Iue hundred CB3C&

PIZZ1NL
[c wholesale audietalL

Tiu)vOtEirk;Moy^--:[
U.' |42

Piu>v Wt r O «» -

'E.-0» »ud hHvr tht8^4t;;^ 1
owuers- sujicrcarKjiok "
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